
TEPALM BRANCH.

LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

1~R1CEîYis COV1ll, JÂînleiîburig are-4V î' elideav-
oriing to do a gent deal of good in our Bandi. Otîr-
E'ater Offeriing ainoiîed ta, $5.76. MVe bave oio xîcw
iember to report.

V1>PER POI' LA 'rOUî1%, Shieibourne Co.,-Diur-
iiig this quarter we have liftd but two meetings. Tiiese
%%erie %velt attended, and the outlook is very encourag-
inig. We appoint cd at; eaci mi-eetingr a small committee
to provide entertainînent for our succeeeding meeting.
We hlave two incw mnembers tliis quarter, and are look-
ig fol-wardl to a larger iiiembershîp. Ail seemn very
niîuclî inlierestedl iu our iîuissionary ivork, shiowing it by
flheir wil1iiigiiess to work iii our Band meetings.

A. Il. B.
N. B.-This iicxt mnoifli (Julie) is the time wve

ixoininate our delegates for Branchi ifeeting. WVill al
ilhe Bauds axîd Secretaries I)lease notify the Band Cor-
respouddmg Secretary tis soon as they have liad their
ftiUlC imeetinig?

N. B. and P. E. 1. Brancli.

'l'ie igs Meessnger Band took part iii the Easter.
srieorf the (?entenary Auxiliary of the W. 31. .

Tit lwv nz' verv sweetly "<J1eslus teiidc~r ùtr, te..
iid thien gaive the recitation îvhieli recently appeared
iii I>îîliin Branech, -Littlo G,'irl Biie.* " Both boy,,. tad
grirls nicqiiittedl tiieniselves to, the satisfaction of those
I>r(sent, and ivre calicd back- to rei»c.-t tie- lerfol. w-
nw. T'J'i ainint re.alized on the occasion was greater

lihpl thant of Ia>t vear. B

TJht' iiieui)ers nif ail our Bauds will ho grieved to
Iinnw thant bevir Iindi friend, 11ev. M.Nr. Kirby, wvho lias
dornt< ;o) nîneli to iintt.trv;t and iustruet themi throughi
the oaies<f the Palii Branchi, is just now iu circumni-
htnice., of depl affliction, iouriiing the Ioss of his faith-
f i]. do ted m i le. Slie dicdl of pneniloniia, af Ler a brief

île..Thle -,viipatliv auid pilayers of iînaly friends
arc %vith th<' ,trîch-ei hoîîsehold in tiîis tinrn of sorrow.
Mýay ilie 01od of ail eonsolation, who brought again our

Lord Jesuse Christ froni the dead, confori, t1iose îvhc>
111ourui %vith. the hopes of a joyful rtc-uniiol.ý

:.lliere is no dkath, îvhat sems so is tranisition
This hie of juortal breathi

la. but a suburb of the lifè Elysian,

Moose Jaw Mission Band.

The annual meeting of the Moose Jawl Mission Baudii
Nvas held iu the Methodist Chnurch ' Tuesday eveniny,
iwlien a varied aitd interesting programme was ivell
rendered by members of the Band to a crowded congre-.
gation. Rev. O. Djarwin, ille pastor of the elmirehi, c.
cupied thec chair. An interesting featiire cf the pro.-
gramme i'as the opening of the boxes whieh eontainedl
the anomnts contributed or collected by the children,
Vaughan Grayson and Peari Cliue, in consequence cf
having ov'er $5.00 caedi in their boxes, become life meni-
bers of the .Band. Whien the hast box was opened the
ellairinan renîarked ilhat it was said of Abel, "Ile being..
dead yet speakc*th, alid Elerbie Bellauîy, lie late presid.
cnit, thougli dead yet speaks, and the influence of hi
life will long reimain. His box, -%hichi is stili bein-
looked after at his owil request, contained, the sumn of
.$40.00. 3frs. l3elianîy, the Superintendent of the Band,
gave ail iuiteresting report of tule Nwork doule during the
jeyar, and announced thc aniount; raiscd thlis year, $18î,
and the offering for tho,, 1anazwa Orphiai-age to be
$11.75. After tlic singing of thc doxclogy and pro.
inouiicing of tue beinedieticu a verýy interesting meeting
was brouiglit to a close.

Wesley Church Band.
(0 mil"~ froin 310ffl Jaw.)

The annuial meeting ,r tic Wesley churcl M1ission
Band was lild iii the dhurcli last Mlonday eveninjr aîîd
iwns well attended. The pastor cf the church occuýiedl
thc chair. Several selections, dhoruses, solos and redi-
imtions %were reiîdered by thec huldren iii a very pleas-
ant nianiner tmnder thc direction and leadership cf Mlrs.
Shiepherd. 31rs. Bellamiy gave a very instructive and
interesting address. explaining the work of thc WVcmen8s

Misionrysociety, and exhibited sanipIes of silk work
fro-,a tuie orphanage in Japan, for whieli she receiýve(l,
%-ni motion of Mlessrs. Smnith and Ilathwell, a vciry hearty
voie of ihanks. 3rr. Shepherd tiien read tie report of..
the amounts coiit,?ied iii thc children's boxes, which..
totalledl $14.17, and tlîis, witli the collection, mnakes tic
iprocec-is $20-O,-[The IMcose Jaw Times.]


